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PICTURES MAKE SPLENDID PRESENTS Suggestions for Those Who Don't Know What to Buy
I . Give a Merchandise Certificate, exchangeable in this store for merchandise

Our Picture Store, admittedly the largest and the lowest-price- d in Portland Opmam, offe to the amount you elect. While their greatest usefulness is found during the
offers hundreds of gift suggestions. Most people appreciate a picture more holiday season, they are not exclusively a Christmas feature we sell them all

and for a longer time than any other present. Holiday Post Cards, Panoramic the year around, and they are just as valuable for birthdays, anniversaries,
Views of Portland, Souvenir Pictures, etc.

I

' Good Merchandise Only Quality Considered Our Prices Are Always the Lowest
I .etc. Ask the floorwalker.

Only Nineteen More Shopping Days to Xmas -- The Ideal Time to Buy Christmas Gifts Is Right Now Here Are Xmas Gifts Underpriced

EXTRAORDINARY HOLIDAY SALE OF STANDARD SILKS
The greatest silk sale of the year including the extremely popular plaid silks. All the silks in this sale are

"standard" silks, new and perfect. Both domestic and imported weaves of black, colored and exquisite novelty
'

plaid weaves. The prices speak for themselves. '

$1,2S Satin Duchess, 59c Yard
1500 yards colored nil-sil- k Satin Duchess for fancy work,

jacket linings and many other purposes, $1 and CQp
$1.'J5 qualities, sale price

Great Sale of New Plaid Silks I $1.25 Fancy 83c Yard I $1.35 Crepe de Chine, 98c Yd

Lipnian-Wolfe- 's has been famous
this year as "The Plaid Store"
for having the choicest assortment
of Plaids in Portland. Tomorrow
we offer special prices as attractive J
as t he silks themselves.'
S1.25 and 91.3.1 Plaid Milks. .S .08 yd

All our Sl.r.O I'lald Sllkn. .SI.20 yd

All our I.7S I'IhIiI Silk. .81.45 yd

$1.35 Pompadour Silks, 98c
3000 yards new Pompadour Silks
for evening wear just received for
mid-Wint- er trade, in a full range
of colors and patterns; suitable
for waists," entire costumes, lin-
ings' and the Du Barry Scarfs;
regular fl.'J. and $1.J.j QOi
values, for only

Plain
at

: sr

$2.50 Fancy 98c
2300 yards beautiful heavy all-sil- k

Striped and Warp Print;
beautiful rose and floral de-

signs, 0 and 10 inches wide;
values to $2.."U yard ; a
rare value at only

20c Fancy 12c

7."i00 yards fancy all-si- lk

self-col- Ribbons; values to

12c
37c 21c Yard

5 and Messaline and Fail-leti-

and Girdle
Ribbons, all colors; values
35c and 37c a yard, Olifor

25c Taffeta 19c
4V2-inc- h all-sil- k Taffeta Ribbon,

in white, black aud all
colors; 25c value

15c Baby Ribbon, 9c Piece

10.000 pieces Baby Ribbon, all
colors, for tying Xmas pack-
ages; 10-ya- pieces Or
for only '

Fruhtrnnk
TnanbniRer
Wild Roue
W ilder WIb

5000 yards high-cla- ss Fancy Silks
for Shirt Waist Suits and sepa-
rate Waists, in all the new colors
and combinations, in wide assort-
ment; $1 and $1.23 0 0,values Ot

in
shades,

Silks,

patterns;
grounds; fOt

GREAT HOLIDAY SALE OF BLACK SILKS

is nothing so appropriate for holiday gift, either for
a dress, separate waist or petticoat,' as handsome black silk.
Now while .these splertdid is your opportunity.
21- - black Peau de Soie; regular $1.25 value yard 95

black Peau Soie; regular value,
23- -inch black Peau de Soie; regular $1.50 value,
23- - black Peau de Soie; regular $2.00 value, yard
24- -inch black Taffeta; regular yard 79tf
36-in- Taffeta; regular $1.35 value, yard
36-in- black Taffeta; regular $1.50 value, yard...

HOLIDAY SALE RIBBONS
200,000 Yards of and Fancy
Ribbons Half Regular Prices

Ribbons,

QOp
Ribbons,

SK.:..!
Ribbons,

Millinery

IQp
for.

..$1.29

OF

Ribbon,

Rather than wait- - for Janu-
ary to "our "overstock
of we are going to sell
them at .half price now, while
yoif need .them fonyour Christ--'

mas fancy "work.

50c Fancy Ribbons, 25c .

10.000 yards fancy all-si- lk Warp
Print, Dresden and Striped Rib-

bons, 31. to 4V2 inches O Ci
to 50c yard for.. v

$1.00 Fancy Ribbons, 57c .

S000 yards heavy all-si- lk Fancy
Warp Print and Dresden Ribbons,
4n4 and 5 inches wide; T7
values to $1 yard for. . VX

30c Baby Ribbon, 19c Piece

Fine all-sil- k satin Baby Rib-

bon; 10-ya- pieces, all col-

ors; value 30e piece,

60c Satin Ribbon, 37c Piece

satin Taffeta Ribbons;
wide, all colors; value

(iOc, piece; sold ly5Ti
the piece only at J &

Ribbon Remnants at Half
About 2000 remnants of plain
and fancy all lengths,

widths; simply short
lengths of the choicest 1 a 1 fand Ribbons at. . llH

All Silk Ribbon

At Special Prices

No. 2 .4c yard, 35c piece.
No. 5 5c yard, 45c piece.
No. 7 7c yard, 65c piece.

'No. 9c yard, 85c piece.
No. 12 12c yard, $1.10 piece.
No. 16 15c yard, $1.35 piece.
No. 40 20c yard, $1.85 piece.
Ribbon Bows Free of

Charge.

More Swell Silk Raincoats
Nothing much smarter in this fall's styles than these Silk

. Rain-Pro- of They in solid colors and exquisite
plaids, are at once rich, elegant and distinctive. At a
wide range of very low prices.

GENUINE DRESDEN HAND -- PAINTED

'PLATES AT CLOSING-OU- T SALE PRICES

iSi
Beautiful Art Plates, direct from-Dresden- ,

Germany; hand-painte- d after
the fashion that has made these Dresden
Plates world-famou- s. Subjects:
Olivia
Potoekn

Marie Antoinette
lifhfnn
Antoinette .
Marjorle
I.r Reve
lite.

Our entire stock of Art to be
sold out at less than cost.

$25 Plates, $15.00 $22.50 Plates, $12.50
$20.00 Plates, $10.00

We are showing the most beautiful collection of Bracelets
ever gathered by Portland store. They will be very popular
this Christmas. "...

t

, 85c Colored Taffeta, 67c Yard
1500 yards of 19-in- colored Taffeta all the leading.

including white, cream and black, rega-c- y

1000 yards 24-in- ch figured' and
crinkle Crepe de Chine, for even- -'

.ing wear in an endless variety,
of white and colored

$1.25 and $1.35 AO,
values at

;

There a
a

bargains last
inch

22- - inch de $1.35 yard.. $1.10
yard..., $1.29

inch $1.65
$1.00 value,

black .$1.09

Their

sacrifice
ribbons,

wide;

a

All-sil- k

inch

Ribbons;
all

best

Taffeta

Low

9

Tied

Coats. come
and

Plates

a

Great Cut-Pri- ce Holiday Sale of
Sterling Silver Articles

iWTS VInKAav Ka1i of Str1inr Silver Articles offers the
' I I greatest bargains of the year. Every piece is 925-100- 0

fine and stamped sterling. yve nave gatnerea thou-

sands of "nieces of finest' workmanship, in exclusive
designs that cannot be duplicated by any other Portland es-

tablishment.' 'Not only is the assortment magnificent, but on
account of the immense prestige of the house of Lipman-Wolf- e

in the markets of the world we quote the lowest prices
ever quoted. Do not tail to buy iioerany ior Amas giving,

SOc Sterling Noveltie 29c
in v, Hon nt if mi "Woodbine" desisrn Nail Filos, Nail V

Brushes, Tooth Brushes. Cuticle Kn'ves, Darners. Tweez-
ers, Paper Cutters, Blotters. Table Bells, shoe Horns, cc.

. 85c Sterling Novelties, 49c
Extraordinary values In fine etched design Nail Flies,

Nail Brushes, Tooth Brushes, Cuticle Knives. Darners,
Tweezers. Paper Cutters. Blotters, Table Bells, Shoe
Horns, etc. .

$1.00 Pocket Scissors, 75c
Neat blunt end. sterllnc handles, in pretty designs.

41 1.2S Rru.hei. $1.00 i 50c Novelties for 35c
T- '

New pattern Bonnet Brush, Velvet
Brush and Whisk Broom; pretty designs,

bristles.
65c Talcum Jars, 50c

Pretty primrose pattern, with glass base
and patent top.

$1.00 Art Glass for 75c
Tooth Brush Bottles, Cold Cream, Ink

Wells. Talcum Bottles.
C.1 fin niiuit Battles. 98c

Rich Glass Perfume Bottlr-s- . nicely
u-ii-h Kterlincr silver in nretty scroll

no. Silver nnnit Bottles. $1.23

rovered

Extra heavy Deposit Bottles, good size,
covered stopper and pretty designed scroll all
over bottle. -

$1.35 Souvenir Spoons, 98c
Sterling Souvenir Coffee Spoon, hand-engrav-

bowls with Wobfoot, Rose City and
Portland designs; regularly $1.25 and Jl.Sj.

$3 50 Cloth Brush, 2.50
Good, large size, new design, good bristles.

75c and 85c Nail Buffers, 50c
New design handle Buffers, chamois cov-

ered: regularly 75c to 85c.

03? .,r?m ' brush.

V Mr.

of
While the Heart Beats Young
By James Whitcomb Riley. Favorite
children's poems, illustrated in color
by Ethel Franklin Betts. ' Publisher's
price, $2.50; our price $1.58

Hiawatha
Holiday gift edition, illustrated in color

bv Harrison Fisher. Publisher's price,
$3.00; our price $2.38

The One War Out
An te society story, by the au-
thor of "Pam." Illustrated by Harri-
son Fisher. Publisher's price, $2.00;

'our price , $1.58
Loves of Lady Arabella
By Mollie Elliott Sewell; illustrated by

Underwood in color. Publisher's price,
$1.50; our price.... $1.18

size:

designs.

Sterling Silver Toothpick Holders, Per-
fume Bottles. Tooth Powder Bottles and
Cold Cream Jars; all new patterns.

eenn Gk... c.- -. S4.00

$1 Art Glass Creamers, 75c
Pretty sterling top, large size.

75c Mucilage Bottles, 50c
Sterling tops, with brush, cut glass base;

75c value.
$1.50 Sewing Sets, $1.25

Neat box with threee pieces for sewing
table.

. 35c Pocket Combs, 25c
Sterling back, in leather rase.

$7.50 Sterling Mirror, $6.00
Beautiful primrose design in French gray;

regular J7.50 value.
$3.25 Sterling Sets, $2.25

Comb and Brush Set in neat box. with ster-
ling back. ' .

ti 93 Rnttln Oneners. $1.00
- Beer-bott- le Openers, vintage handle,
patent opener.

35c Coat Hangers, 25c
To sew on the back of the coat; 35c value.

Cut glass, sterling top, with sterling

75c Key Rings for 50c
Sterling silver, good and strong.

35c Ink Wells for 25c
Glass Vase with sterling top, neat

design: 35c value.
$1.25 Puff Jars, $1 00

ster'ino-- ton. neat glass base, good
J1.25 value.

OK Cfwhrr Emervs. 18c
Evervone knows this popular nov-

elty never sold below 2oc before.
$1.00 Manicure Scissors, 75c

.Sterling Hapdles. with good steel.

$10 and $12 Military Brushes J9 Pr,
New and exclusive designs, car-

ried only by this store.

Silver Engraved During: Sale

Sale Illustrated Art Gift Books
Knight of the Cumberland
By John Fox, Jr., author of "Little

Shepherd of Kingdom Come." Illus-
trated by Yohn, yi color. Publisher's
price, $1.00; our price 79$

Cathedral Cities of England
By George Gilbert. Fully illustrated in
color by W. W. Collin, R. A.; $3.50, net.

On the Road Through France to Florence
By A. H. Hallam Murray, H. W. Nevin-so- n

and M. Carmichael. Illustrated in
color $5.00 net

Drawings in Black and White
By Howard Chandler Christy. . .$3.50
The High Road of Empire
By A.-- H. Hallam Murray, illustrated by

water-col- or and pen-and-i- sketches in
India $5.00 net

Regular box new

Military Brushes
Extra designs

finish.

Free

ASTERS
.VOICE

$20-$2- 5 Silk Dresses, $16.75
Elegant and Graceful Costumes for Street and Afternoon Wearj

Monday the Lipman-Wolf- e School of Style
offers special lot of exquisite silk dresses for street
and afternoon wear, in black, navy and brown. Made
of finest chiffon taffeta silks, with short sleeves, in
tucked, plaited lace trimmed-styles- , with fancy
yoke effects. Skirts made in the new plaited styles.

beautiful, stylish exclusive dress at an extraor- -

dinary bargain. Sold regularly at
$20.00 to $25.00; special

More Red and Black Coats

At $18.50, $22.50 and $25
Made of finest all wool broadcloths.. Suitable for
street and evening All lined with satin, trimmed
with braid and velvet, 50 inches long, full loose front

back, with newest sleeves. Real values $25.00,
$32.50 and $35.00, at .

$18.50 $22.50 $25.00

new nrt?

$2.25 Stationery $1.75
' Box containing four-piece- station-

ery articles.
35c and 50c Book Marks, 25c

Two styles all silver and the
ribbon markers with sterling

$1.00 Grip Tags, 75c
size Tags in new French

gray finish.
$1.25 Match Boxes, 85c

A neat size box, with choice of
different designs.

$1.00 Stamn Boxes. 75c
size in the

signs.
$6.00 $5.00 Pr.

value, pretty in
French gray

All This

HIS

For sale
a

and

A and

wear.

and

Sets,

Large the

4

An Ideal Xmas Present
A Victor

Machine will
S bring more cheer- -

fulness and
amusement into
a home than a
comic opera. It
will bring .the

kind of music you like into your ovfu cosy
room college songs, humorous selections,
grand opera, violin and other instrumental
selections rendered by famous musicians. We
will sell you a Victor, complete, with 12 rec-
ords of your own selection, for

$1.00 Down $1.00 a Week

we?

fM.

1'yrograpliic
Northwest,

Howard
artists, ready burn into attractive

presents. Free given daily.

COMPLETE OUTFITS.
Complete Pyrographic Outfits, in
designed basswooj box. with full
instructions... ..$2.25 to 84. 50
Call Bells Sl.OO
Ink Stands 69c to SI. 25
Chip Racks 75c to 84. OO

Stands SSl.OO
Photo 15 to 69c

HAKDK EHCH KK AKiO ttLOVK
BOXES.

r.O designs at 25 to 75
Tie Boxes 25 to 75
Iace Boxes 75
Photo Boxes 95
Dresser Boxes 5 to 1M.OO

Bxs.$3.50. 5.50
Den Chairs.. S4.00 to $10.00
Clocks 82.25
Match Hangers. .25 to 50
Steins 50 to 82. 50
Albums 82.75
Post Card Albums 82.75

il fit IL

S?
. J

The largest assortment of
Materials iu the at popular
prices. Desimis bv Charles Dana tiib- -
Kon, Chandler Christy and a

hundred other to beautiful and
. lessons

a

Card
Frames

I

Shirt VaUt

..

V

PI,ACtli;ESs SPECIAL 69
Over one hundred original de-

signs in all sizes and shapes,
from 10c to .fl.OO.
Pipe Racks.. 25 to 50Clothes Brushes.. SOC to Sl.OO
Hair Brushes 50C to 81.25Hand Mirrors 81.25Jewel Boxes 19 to 8LOU

BOOK RACKS.
In many designs :ind styles at..

SO to 81.15
SIT BOWLS.

Twelve sizes and styles in as-
sorted designs to select from.
Prices 25C to 81.25

40c Dolls, 25c -- 50c Dolls, 35c
On account of the small space we

are able to devote to dolls this year,
we have been forced to sell all our
dolls at lower prices in order to re-

duce the stock.
Kid Dolls, open and close eyes, 15-in-

length: real value 40c; spe- - O Ci
oial 6 UK,

Jointed Dolls, 8 and 10 inches hifjli, ele"
gantly dressed, beautiful hair, open and
close eyes.. Real value r0c and Q Cp
a wonderful barpaiu at

Jointed Dolls, 12 to 14 inches hijrh. fully
dressed, beautifully made and CAn
real values of 7oc, at.; . . "'

Kid Dolls, open and close eyes, 3!) inches high, finest CJ "t QfV
qualitv; extraordinary value at r

Sale 37 Plaid Silk Petticoats

0mk

?16-75- ll

$10 Values $6.79
Only 37 of these beautiful much-wante- d

Plaid Silk Petticoats,
in black and white effect. Made
of finest silk crumple it in
your hands and see it spring
back unmussed. " Flounced and
plaited to give the fashionable
fullness at foot of skirt. Real
$10.00 plaid silk Petw yQ
ticoats for only. .. ,pOi 27


